Study Guide Level III Written Test

All information is found in the 4-H Horse Project Member’s Manual

**Be sure to be comfortable in your knowledge of the following listed items:**

- What is the 4-H Project- Basic Requirements of the 4-H Horse Program
  - Page 1
- Colors & Markings- Body Colors
  - Page 9
- Teeth & Determining A Horse’s Age
  - Page 13
- Basic Handling & Safety- Trailering or Other Hauling
  - Page 26
- Feeding & Nutrition- Anatomy & Physiology of the Digestive Tract
  - Page 39
- Feeding & Nutrition- Proteins
  - Page 41
- Feeding & Nutrition- Amino Acids
  - Page 41
- Types of Feed- Hay
  - Page 42
- Types of Feeds- Concentrates
  - Page 44
- Types of Feeds- Formulated Feeds
  - Page 44
- Types of Feed- Common Poisonous Plants of Colorado
  - Page 50
- Pasture Management- Grass Growth & Response to Grazing
  - Page 54
- Conformation, Movement, & Soundness – Feet & Legs
  - Page 70
- Conformation, Movement, & Soundness- Blemishes, Lameness, & Unsoundness
  - Page 71,72
- General Health- Pulse
  - Page 74
- General Health- Temperature
  - Page 74
- First Aid- Bleeding
  - Page 76
- Health Problems & Diseases- Dental Problems
  - Page 78
• Health Problems & Diseases- Influenza  
  o Page 79
• Health Problems & Diseases- Rhinopneumonitis or Equine Herpes Virus  
  o Page 80
• Health Problems & Diseases- Vesicular Stomatitis  
  o Page 85
• Health Problems & Diseases- Equine Immunization Program (AAEP Guidelines)  
  o Page 88
• Parasites- Management & Treatment  
  o Page 89
• Parasites- Strongyles  
  o Page 91
• Western Tack & Equipment- Bridle  
  o Page 104
• English Tack & Equipment-Hunt Seat  
  o Page 107
• Riding Aids, Gaits, and Lateral Work- Leads  
  o Page 123
• Riding Aids, Gaits, and Later Work- Lateral Movements  
  o Page 129